
JteeHra i'fel It fee rtwem! rtd It i tb (a it JlJl II il UftJ Out the 'iMnrrectloa Ueketrrlereote ".vii A mjHc orti en th coatiaett, el i U u iepou.e lo liy, U fler tttbe lU'.T AUif,(ftd pertape U tt ,) Bit !Bt idibt.' ( th ISihcf 4uly thiaaioet the tflorU of ibe pepl w T . I I .if . . ' uJlf.
tofrtltaBU ub-- j ' tw wo receiver. 9j tbe FreAgUng foe a eeprtMBUtiiBwh cowr frnl ! itay ta prorrtii ! li-- ,t populace pHee4 tbemaelvta ol eaa.ii . : . . r . . .. . ... .,.,t-- t i i iiafrf nnroi irom Piifrmn ii.rri iw. .

kertv l Jp' lie lua attempted U raiB;4eraUectaMiiylMmiudaa.oMBiUoB,acI
tbia coantrj r abroad and it il ntterial lbat,pdcr maxaziar, bjm! carried br avaulttbretUls'Jt" rbwrt'U coviU ol iet-na- , ltdon. cooUialn - detaila r kie iopof Ucce aa iUlata tranicUoa ia Sicily. Tbe iaKabitanuat a caomcntor loth internal dtHaiance, me
public wind abaoLi not b alanned bv . account

vf iba priBcif4l fort. Tlej act at Ubartj.70
(fttlej alatea Bud 1,300 letoBa aad ga tbei
armi Nearly the Ute vf the earriMii net

, IJerlui a awl F tl k adJre-,M- d

kiixl deplorable iftemorul, woctby ely
t4 the o.t iiedle reprvbatioB, U the ether oliubi4diea aad ot interla'ence wbicn corn

neotil diaputea that woald, t a moral certain
tit planr fe into tKe calph f baukraptcy.

ouaacrced, ou Utw bo ecapeI Biada pri

Birti.cj co-mu- le agiinit im caatUtatiofiaJ Lr.ce.aod, after aeveral naeroeBta, ia ubicb
mora than S60o men were Kft on tbe field, inc. '

ceedcd io Ukia; pdiieaUoa af tb ttrMttt for-trtt- e

in the ialand, and planting tbir owa Bx
coibpoted of four color, in tcntradiitiactioo u

It i nt to antirrpite the rilti f j tter ad cor.tmd ia one ol tbe furl. Th
'fba I'ari torreioadeotol the'LonJ'-- n Hwei

writet. oder date vf the 6lb of Avfuit. 44 ThesutB e ". Ticii wide room lor pecu- - paptrace then aivioei tula two parties, ene inf-

lation. Sooe person cmM poutivrly on war joua fwr !, Uuiisi cnotliivdwti. llulbcrl r

tcihapa i ;riieral War. Oibeia eiptciUa tviia t tbau f pan-- ; i0e m a cried iut lor ina- -

f dir.lon.ne' will tjuitklj bbw ter. ; pecUei.ce aad a irrub!ct aodxotumerctJ Brkg
UtatbtiBa rapol.Un inaurBta which ia tri.French government tltd not permit the I'arii

ouroaU to puhli.h the note of the Uuiuan Ca-- I colored. IVy aoleuinly procUimetl tbe loae.J. I

biiiet until it appeneJ ia the paper! of Milany ova tneir It-- . to ciurena. Exerl iuuIhoae. ro wau.Uin tba biat M..or, ia
hve "ttn burnt, ml ceral noblemen Mi- -. tK Fcrdiiiand.iti am'B ot all .nil wU,

!
. . . -- ' pirit i tle aUtei tn imerftre ; tliat he ui.l ! ruteil. the pol c building contaii be

!' .f fjninbii poer to f ! Bame A iiuriectin ;iecuul ul tt.e toon &l ju:ice( la UeA ie- -

iod riorence. I he 3Iiniterot te great row-e- m

are now preparing a declaration from the
II ly Alliance on the aubject f the late event
in pain aad Naples, which will be publihed

iih the jre4teteuleronitr.. The Centra hate
pretentrd the Paris jouroalt from giving thi

' I... d,t Hril.h. ' m Smic. to (urnioh trria with a nrelrxt for llii ttroyett. an I all tue locuNtrtiift U M M W II w

pendenceof the Island, and declared tber wnM
luten to no ord-- r or injunction whick night be
estoitcd from aniiitioiidated a.td eoslaved loo-atc- h.

,

Tbe troopa ano'er the orderi of Geo. Canu
pana, have received considerable reiufiKcen.enU.1
from the deserters who are hourly Docking it- -

"

his standard. The people far from rjoicinx V
the late event do not conceal their dread, of thaT
dangers with which their country ia menaced. ?

I'he pipers of Vienna under date of the 26th ?

July, announce that Field Marshal lliauclii hit '

" )Hri"t i that jenen if ii ucii iacilement or abjectaind j ni itj uere, however, repettd
;, .rHetrra wi'ilinj. tbe alliea notbl be ioiiu-b- y both pailie A hi.k hrin wit coutiuuu
- i' tulbf tbe eterliBi ul iUiv and teir uwii'lumi t'n isth ti tt.e 20ih o! Juv. new.

14 h Au. ilhetsr of t!itlatioBarv rriucitlet. to ioiuai dati In the I on.uu ln.it 1. 1 ti e A private letter Irom Vienna, of Jaly 27th
states that the neocialins with Ruaiia are go.thetogether ; thattHogb ib emu.ple f !Sj ain a-- 1 Qutt'ti'i itttei to the iiiu, dated TtU Aug.

" v loi would hot move tben,lht frt Njp'e" would j k itie& voservca, " It cwarnd Itroug -- il i ig on, and there ia a frequent interchange of
- rfit in rviikiu thcin ; that at least Aua'.ria, :imligotin ai.J pathetic i her is no evil pa iion couriers- - An interview i eipected to take

place between the Kmperors of ltupia and Uer- - received orders to n.arcli an army of 20,0 "K) men ..alarmed tor ber Italian poweMion, ann rrusu i which it uoes uui tnaute-tiirr- i u gci.eiuu,
maov and the Kin of fraia. The newa of the towards Komar.a It is nrobible tbnt a certain. ttred by ber own peof le lora tree constitution,! r niaitty, or u.orul Iceling, which itdiua

wvold unite with Huisk, to bear dou upn route ni'h aniiiiuted and uiiadorued eloijutuce.
SMia. Th iiiUsinou riltr t)eaks home tt tery

y Uu thd other hand, it i urj;ed, lliat tbe Ru. heart w hen be iltsciibei her unexarniileU
, v.Un paiier. thonah datetl on 2klay ml. bb not et; wruni ; while he ieaunin which ttf oU'ers

approaching death of the' Po,"e was confimicd ; portion of the Neapolitan army ha already beta
and it wasieprrled the Autiian tro.ps wjuld.j disemhtrked in 8nily, great preparations bav.
on his demise, occupy 'the state of tne Church, ing been made to thit etfect eie the depaitura

It is rep'.ned Hut fur Camps aie about tobe j ol the courier." t
IK

v '. been mentionert at Madrid eit". r in thr ad!i Lgaii.at the intended ai aatiou of ttietu, (ie-- t tunned ; the tw greatest will be on llounslow-- 1 e- -t "rday at twn u'c'ork. a Cabinet Council
heath and on Jiiack-lieat- h. . . w- -i held at th. Forr ign oflice, which aat tlhtearJ id tr the Emg or Corte,a late a the 23d July ;,seiveto be deeply pouueieil Oy every lUiKiiig

: that on the rontrai t. the kmc had icbitetued I ihiho in tbe comumini v." Tlie funerat of the Duchess of .York fook lv o o'clock. Alter the breaking up of the Coua.'
ril, Mr. B tssett,the Kind's Messenger, was sentevery thine arjuiet abroad and no lears seem The lo'.low n,; i- - the cohcluding parag'iph ol

to Live Uenmpresned ol .the effects of the Hus J this luteteatipe letter :

aian paper ; that though the king might desire I nave now frankly laid before your niajen- -

the Involution to be ai iesicd, et his nnnuteib

place yesterday.
Mr. James Brougham, brother of the Queen's

counsellor, I el t town on Satui day for the conti-
nent on matters relative to the ensuing tiial.

The Uev. Mr. Clillepie, minister of Kells,
has deeii arretted for praying for the Qjcen.
lie acted as t.'haplain to ilic Stuurtry yeuinati-ry- ,

and, in his pi ayer, alter many petitions in
Ueh.iif ol ln Al iji-s- i , ho added the words

Bless also the Queen ;" and, for this high

l y a Male ill e til ol my wrongs, mm aucusnuuu
of my views and intention . You have ctst up
mi iiK- eveiy sai to wlikii the lemale tharactci
il liable, instead U Living, bonnrinj:, aud che-- i

me, iirft'abie to vnur iHi.eiiin vtiw, you
nave purMicd mo with liatit d and hem ih nti'.

off with dispatches abroad, supposed to Munich.
The French Atnhasiador had a long interview 1

with Viecuunt Castleieagh, at the close tf the
Coancil Tlie American Minister also transact- -
ed business at tha Foreign Oilice.

T.ie.Lord Chancellor b-l- t the Court of Cliao.
eery yesteidav at 1 o?c lock, to receive a corumu.
hication from Sir B. Bloo nfield. t)n his return
tc ttt e Bench, he informed the Bar, that he mutt
rise at two o'clock being called up. n lo attend
clehere. Tlie cumniunica ion mile by Sir U. J
Blooiiiiiu'd is su'tiio-e- d to relate to tbe corre- -'

r . witli uil the means ol destruction. u wrtiieu
'If: arrested the same tvenini by thecrime, waslioin me his child, and with her my oiny coitf

commanding ollicer.cnt mi; sorrowingI jrt uud consolation, i i.u
VILNVA, JULY 2'J.(i.rouh ibe world, and even in my soriowspur

vete of the constitutional pattaudthey wculc
, watch artd Coiitrothi that the ccun- -

ta likely t be soon qutiieo,
niiniMeni had U eh aware ct toe ciha--

'.forming in Portugal, and had tukfii stq.s rut;
' .tUspatcl.cd iroi s to (Jail via to put it iovr ;

that Agar, the Geriir ol the Proviiite, ws a
an-o-l greal energy, who would spae no tiS'.r

f,ft' defeat (be
'

Insurgents ; lh.it though Umi
' bad taken such a part in :hc business, yet ilul
Vthe kings of England and France h id alrnd
r cnniinilted themselves by recntitiig Uic Cuii- -

stitutipnal King t that Rutland c u'.d Tcaiceij

at this time turnhh subsidies to carry on a Cru-- ;

satle agaiust Spain, ror.tnuips, which miht be

r .more wanted at this tnibultnt timu at Lome;
..that France too was poor, and stood in need of

Agreeably to news froni Crtu, which wc have.! poinleiKP bitivecu their M;iiisties.- -

this instant rccci ed, peace between the Porte By a Flanders Mail which arrived this morn ' ;

and Alt Pacha, ol j.mma, has ben concluded ! 'ng, we ii :ve received Brussels papers to the 8lh
under the condition that the latter shall coutin j ins. I lie follow ng are extracts.
ue to administer the Cu'-h'.Mi- k confided ti him Jlusbwg July 2j The Algemeine ZeituR;
hy the Porte, without iinerfermg in any manner j contains some accounts from Naples of the 14th,
with the governmei.t of the ten i lories whicli he f'' in which we. select the fillowin;: It ia

.. i ......... i y - : -

5?ifl... .j..

sued me with uiiifleining peiculion. IKviiij;
IcU me nothing but my inntcence, you won u

now, by mockery ol jus ice, deprive me even 1

lie reputation ol possessing thit. The poison-ei- l

bowl ana ti e puinard aie means more nanlv
than ptrjuied witnesses and partial irihunuU ;

and tiiey are less cruel, inasmui h as lilt: ii. :e.-- s

valuaole than honor, il :oy life would have
xatitkd your oiMjei.ty, yu should have had il,
on '.he Mde l ontlit.oii of giving me a place il (he
.ame tomb with my child but, siucc you will

lias usurped.
her own troops to keep rjnwn her own peniiie ;

From tlie New-Yor- k fitizeile, Srplenibcr C5.

By the ship lleicnles, Capt. Cobb, wc have
received regular tiles ol London and Liverp id
papers and Lloyd's Lists. The Hercules sailed

'yli'-- that the king of I'm saw might probably ruihci
,'fwncnt thai repress the spirit ol disahection a

juiyug his own people by takii: part in such a
iT Vs .:...! iL.i I A .... :. .......1.1 V.r. ....

I send me dishocortd to the grave, 1 ill r si i

on the loth ol August.
the attempt willi all the means tout it tl.a.l
piease tictl to give me."

The triiil ovtbe Queen c mnierced on tht
17th of August, heloie the IJoi.se ol Lords. 1 lu

and London, on a mission similar to that af
Pi incc Cnruti t Vienna. Ceo. is not

gone lo Rome, as was reported, but to Malta.' '

Th.s brave soldier, one ot the best Generals ia
the Austrian service, nearly became the victim,
of the populai fmy ; it was tlisf English Ambas. '

sador who saved nis life. His Excellency claim., ,

ed In in as being born an English subject, and
ohtaineiThis release, and conveyed him in' hi, '

own caniage to his hotel, thro' crowds of atu- -

multu:us populace. Up to the 1 2th of July,' f

entire tranquility prevailed at Palermo, the Ci---

pital of Sicily, and the festival of St. Rosalia,
which continues four days, was celebrated ac

Inl'oi mi' ion has been received in England
from th Cape ol (Jood Hope, of tht arrival at
Aliioa Bay ol 3000 persons Irom London, who
went out for tlie purpose of forming a settie- -

concouiseoi people, wlncii ttsscmblrd in the
U.HB iiin.iiiii,. i ... I.iiiil Ch.;iiceiior a: -

J .... , t u.l.i k ia ali..M 4Qfl .k'.I.g V... .1
rived at the House ol Lords at a quaiier past -'- - ...... lWr OK,

3.' At half past nine the Duke ot Wellington! Tl,e "er of tha loth states, that it is true,

arrived on horseback. The papers eay his re-U- s stated ui a morning paper, that the Queen

centior. was not flalterihS- - The Duke of Y- -i k addressed a letter to the King. The nature

..nearer! on horseback sbortlv alter, and was t contents he ; pi ofes.ea not to know, but the

-. ,Lwir UIIU lllal ivussia ami ubiiii v uiu uc uu- -

S 'ijiUog to go into s t b a contest w ithout tin
& Concurrence of the oilier allies : that Austiia,

V:. though alie liad refused to receive the new Nca-- .
pidilan minister, and iig,ht exnect Dome ci rn

t T. notion in her Italian possessions, yet had tioops
Y enough t)f her own to crre;' it; and that even

' she would be unwilliug to actively
' ' W iwith Russia, until she found her own possessions

:; ;J ,f endangered by the march of revolutionary prin-ciple- r..

The immense and overshadowing puw-,"- f

er of Russia, will be another and a strong reason
; rwhy the other state will be suspicious of her
- interference, and uiwiHing to eiuoark iu a con- -

v . test in which she has taken the lead.
t f On the whole, we do not think the scale in-- ;

Itllnfcs decidedly to war unless the insurrec- -

i
i'9

--reeted with loud cheers, which he ackuowledg- PUulc will soon be put in possession ol the cor-e- d

by taking olf his hat several times. .respondence ; but professes himself nucha, ita- -

at a quarter past nine precisely, the Queen enough to think, that it has taken place
at St. James square, irom Braiden thcr for popular than private end,; if, however,

burg house. The people assembled in tbe square lt shoultl be erroneous, he shoalu be most happy

greeted .er with the most enthusiastic elcers, t0 ict it.

the clapping ol hands, and the waving ,.f hats 11 certain that the Queen answered the .el-

and hindkerchieis. llcr majesty gracmusiv .ter ot the k 5 -- "! was said the pioceed-expresse- d

her gratitude by Iri nuent inclinations mgsagauist her would be stopped,

of her hand, and on alighting lioiu her travel-!- , 11 ,s sa,d to bc '1 contemplation of . several
ling carriage, .epeatedly bowed U the as.eiu-i1'1- " memburs of bJth hou.es, to introduce a

- n!ni;jD ir.-i- i (h.i taill fil rutin 'ii.it rionn Utn.

it
, tjonarr uiovements in Spain or Italy should be

cording to the usual custom. But this seems to i

be but a calm before a storm, since it is impos-
sible to judge of the spirit which animates the
Sicilians till they have adopted tbe Spaoisa
Constitution, or some other."

Genoa, July 23 The city of Tunis is still
blockaded by the Algerine squadron.

London, (Evf.ning) Aug. 10 We received ;

this forenoon the Paris Papers of Monday. Tuev
intelligence from Vienna favours the opinion,
which we ha've already expressed of the hostile
attitude which the Emperor of Austria assume
with respect to the affairs of Naples. 11 thi s.,

accounts alluded to can be relied upon, order ',

have actually been issued for the march of an
army ot 2U,000 men towards the Neapolitan
territories. From Spain the accounts are fa

vourable to the new system", and the Cortes are

zealously and actively employed in reforming '

abuses, and a nielib'ating the condition of til

.. ... ..... lut.kd multitude.

'
- to great as to furnish the allies with a plausible

preteit to interfere in the contest.
, v CJlwuds and daikness," it must be conles-sed- ,

sfrast upon tbe future. .. .But if a war should
break out in Europe, what will be our duty?
To Matid aloof nor mingle in the coutesubut,
Bt the same time to stand on the. defensive; to

v assume the attitude which sueh a crisis may dc- -'

tnatid i cot to reduce our army nor navy ; hut
" to lay in munitions, discipline our militia, ai.d

- brush up our swords.

Altei the House of Lords had been organized, iproniim ootn paiues, m case me um snouiu pass

the. Queen attended by Lady Hamilton, and lol- - ",l ' j-s

ioweu by her counsel, entered the House f.oml lt ,a recollected that tlie ancient and super

the rolling room, their Lordships rose and j3'"1""? tu0,n 0 crowning KHigs may be dis- -

made an obeisance. Her Majesty took her seat lensB" a,,u 'g ueorge me

in a chair pieiiareu tor her beside the steps of wurt" n'a'y "ever uudergo this ceremony,
with a l 's statet' u,"lcr tr'e "ei4,l Hanover, Julythe throne. She was dressed m mourning

1 zii inai an oui-i- n no'iv-- c nuu oee.i receiveu mwhite veil thiovvn over her head, vvi icli covered people. No further accounts have been receir- - ?FOUElGjN.
ed from Naples since our last publication. . "

J LATES'l FROM EN U LAND.
By arrivals at Philadelphia and New Yoik,

Loudon dates have been received to the ISthol
August, the contents of which are very interest
ing- -

The following abstract aflnrds a general vie w

her bust.
Af er some preliminary points of law had been

scLled, Mr Brougham, the Queeu's counsel,
can e lorwaid torlbe purpose of heii g heard
generally against the piinciple of the Bill. He
made a speech of considerable length, which he
concluded as follows :

1 he sooner )ou retrace the step you were
induced to take in an un vary moment, the
sooner you will promote tbe peace and real safe
ty ol the country, and the more yon will consult
the true dignity and honor of the crown, if
your Lordships decide that this measure
proceed no tuither, you will be saviours of the'
state, and secure the substantial happiness ol
the, whole community.'

Mr. Denman was then called, and informed,
by the Lord Chancellor, that but two counsel

that capital, from London, announcing thut his
majesty Would not visit that state this year."

The Dutchess of Clarence is again hva state
highly gratifying to the best hopes of the British
nation.

The rials ot Major Carlwrigbt, Mr. YVooller,
&c. had taken place at Warwick. They were
all found guilty.

Mr. Canning was immediately to leave home
for Italy, to bring home Mrs. C.

On the 5th ot August, a ferry boat upset in
going from Anglesea to the market in Bangor;
Wales. The boat contained twenty-tw- o per-
sons, and all perished except one man, who es-

caped by clinging to the side of the boat.
Prices of stocks in London, August 1 1. 3

percent. consols 68 dis.
London. Aug. II. The Paris Papers which

are due this morning, have not arrived, but we
have received private letters from that capital,
from which we subjoin a few extracts. They

of the complexion of the intelligence. We have
V already said, that we should not publish the cvi-r'deu- ce

given in on the trial of the Queen. The
form and manner of her trial, however, are more

;5 interesting than any thing we have to give to our
:$r readers at present, "and shall be hereafter notic
.: ed.. ;

I '

in
1 Th I.nmlnn &lorninr Chronicle savs. we un- -

" H e were justified in annou ncing yesterday,
t'lat communications, supposed to be of high im,

portance, have been recently carried on between
their Majesties. May the result, we pray, be ,

propitious ! The letter fro'n her .Majesty, "re- -

ferred to in yesterday's journal, was delivered"
to the King at Windsor Cottage early on Tues-- S
day morning. His Majesty's messenger arriv--

ed with an answer at Branileiiburgh House about'
four o'clock of the same afternoon. The Queen,'
messenger wasitnmediately dispatched to Lord

Liverpool, and returned to Brandenbugli House
from his Lordship af 10 o'clock at nighU On

the subject or tendency of this epistolary inter
course we shall not uo.v propose,, any conject-
ures to our readers : tlie fruits of it must soon "

be ascertained." Thnes x ! ? ;

Two documents of considerable interest at

the present moment, have just appeared from

Jhe pen of the patriotic and able senator Lord

John Russell. iThe former is in thi form of

letter to Mr. VViiberforce, calling forhis inter-

ference to obtain 1a resolution of the assembly of
,

which he is a member of great influence,tojtv
tition the King to direct big, minister! to with

draw the bill of pains and penalties against tnd

Queen, from the., consideration of parliament ij
and the other is a form of a petition to the King

showing the hardship of the Queen'situatioa- -

deratahd that some gentlemen of wealth and con- -
" aideration have adopted measures lor ascertain- -
,' .C ' .1. . : I - - f I.jng me state ei me puo.ic minu, as tar us u can

I.. 4,n!1.A.1 f.nm fliA l.llf.oa ..I Irplium! rnlrtpl could be heatd. Mr. Denman, on account of
!!--

2

I indisposition, asked the indulgence of beingW hVllVkW ItWU. ...IV V. qVIIV' v w. t
.And conversation throughout London and its vi- -

Ml contain a little of the political news, and somecinitv. Tbe result has been communicated to beard the next day, which waa granted' aud
the House adjourned.

The Queen left the house almost immediateiS Xord Sidmouth, and the timely warning may ot the fashionable gossip ot the Saloons.
" Tan,, Aug. 7." There is nuthinz new ei'"probaoly induce hit Majesty's ministers to pause

',. ttt their infatuated career. 11 they madly per- - ther in politics or in finance. --The only inci-
dent at all worthy of attention appears to me to

ly, amidst the shouts of the: multitude.
On the quiistiun lor annulling the proceed-

ings, the votes were, Contents 41 Non-Co- n

tents 00.
Lord Byron anivedin London on the even.

be (hp conduct ot Austria, with regard to Na.h
V -- Bevete, in their revolutionary measures tor ue-v- ,,

throning our lawful Queen, there is not a man
g iu the country who sossesses wisdom to loiesee,

or courage lo contemplate, the tiemendous
pies the refusal of the 26th July, to admit
Priuce Cariari, the new Minister, into tlie Em-
peror's presence, or even to Mettei nich's .aud
the declaration of tbe old Neapalitan Ambassa

if!
i'

'A

ing ol the Ifth inst. just as the House of Lords
had adjourned, with despatches tor the. Queen
from the Continent. '

.

LONDON, AUG. 15.
Peers are crowding to town from all parts,

from the continent as well a Scotland and Ire
land. Tbe metropolis u ill be more full ot no.
oilisy and gentry than at anjr time within the
memory of man,' ? " ' -v

i- - ic accounts er the horrible revolt at i aier-m- o

a.e fully confirmed by these papers. The
city was nearly, destroyed by cannon and fire.
Tl he slave and prisoners was released from the
prisons, and committed every sort ot excess and
havoc J boiling oil, articles of fun.iiuie, aud
atones, were thrown from the windows ol the

dor Ruflo, that he should not take the oadi .of
fidelity to the nw Constitution, and should re-

main at Vienna. When one compares t$ese
circumstances with the; Russian' Declaration in
answer to the Chevalier de Zea's Note,' one is
tempted to conjecture that the peace of Europe
will, ere long, be troubled that the views and
plans of Russia on the South of Europo, willj
erelong, be put into execution and ' that the
Court of St. Petersburgb, dexterously taking ad
vantage of the apprehensions of Austria for her
Italian possessions, will engage her in an Italian

me uanger to uie siaDiiuy oi nis inrone, -- ,
mischief that mus). result to his people from per;;
sisting io this bill By a single word your v

majesty, "says this enlightened nobleman,
dispel the imjjendiug storm. We thfrefo r i
humbly pray your majesty, that you
pleased to issue orders to prorogue. the paruv
ment, and thus put an end to all proceeding .

present pending against Queen;" v

'
From 41m N-or- ki XJhOf Advertiteret Sept. v V
ln England, the affairs of the Queen conu

ued to excite the eieateitf interest,1 wbicb ".

V jliousfa Upon, the Neapolitan troops. Some of
i'ii The Pioneer schooner is now. passing up thethe accouuts state the nurcber. killed to nave

nvcr T hames, will, a cargo ot witnesses againsibeej 4,0t0j but the majority estimate it at 200t,
vv.n the Queen, from the comment, , which she re- anu SOOO wounaed. 1 lie Jiulconlenta set nre

,1' . a kr .i. ..ki: ,i.(;.u ..... i.A ...nil Ac ceived from a loieijrn inao of war in the North
'Sea. .. - ':Xri-'i''.r'-.-, town soon eibibjted B scene ol conflagration the

creased with the aDproachiiisf 17th Ag"f' ;war tne eviuent result pt which must be a genW'e trust that" this day ;Will not paw oyer
without a question being put to" his Majesty'a

most let nhc imaginable. . - y

v'The papers contain an account of an insur.

f rectlon in Sicily, dated from Naples, the 25th cl
eral conflagration uiroaghout lltali j Where the day fixed upon by Parliament for mme

placef m? lead.jcing its proceerjitigs againiSt bef. f! r ?nluiuibiers iu tne ncuse oi itorus, as w meir in uieae eveuu anuuta laey take
iy v.'-- '.
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